Sussex
Camping and Caravan Sites
Camping and caravanning in sunny Sussex has to be the best way to enjoy the breathtaking countryside and coastline. Set in the corner of South East England, you can choose from a wide variety of excellent locations in a richly varied landscape.

Whether you prefer to be inland in gloriously unspoilt countryside and spectacular downland, or beside the sea and coastal resorts, Sussex has it all.

You can hire your own caravan, shepherds hut or even a yurt or tipi! Contact the individual websites listed in the guide for more details.

If you enjoy outdoor pursuits such as walking, cycling or birdwatching, you’ll find them here. And for those of you looking for other leisure activities, you will not be disappointed with our year-long events programme.

Visit: www.lovesussex.com for a comprehensive guide to what’s on and what there is to do.

If you are looking to stay in a specific area and need further information visit the following websites.

www.1066country.com for Camber Sands, Hastings, Battle, Rye and Bexhill

www.wealdendo-sussex.co.uk Covering the area from the Seven Sisters on the coast including Pevensey to the High Weald AONB

www.visiteastbourne.com for Eastbourne and surrounding area

www.staylewes.info for Lewes, Seaford, Newhaven, Plumpton, Firle and Glynde

www.visitbrighton.com for the city of Brighton and surrounding area

www.midsussex.gov.uk for Burgess Hill, Haywards Heath, East Grinstead and surrounding area

www.visitworthing.co.uk for Worthing and surrounding area

www.horsham.gov.uk for Horsham and surrounding area

www.arun.gov.uk for Littlehampton, Bognor Regis and Arundel

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information contained in this publication, details do change and we cannot accept any responsibility for any loss, damage or inconvenience caused by errors, omissions and subsequent changes. You are advised to verify all information at the time of booking.

For all enquiries about this booklet please email: tourism@wealden.gov.uk
**EAST SUSSEX**

### Alfriston

**Alfriston Camping Park**
Pleasant Rise Farm, Alfriston,
East Sussex BN26 5TN
T: 01323 871050
E: alfristoncampingpark@hotmail.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

### Battle

**Brakes Coppice Park**
Forewood Lane, Crowhurst, Battle,
East Sussex TN33 9AB
T: 01424 830322
E: brakesco@btinternet.com
W: www.brakescoppicepark.co.uk

### Bexhill-on-Sea

**Chestnut Meadow Camping & Caravan Park**
Ninfield Road, Bexhill on Sea,
East Sussex TN39 5JG
T: 01424 892361
E: info@chestnutmeadow.co.uk
W: www.chestnutmeadow.co.uk

**Cobbs Hill Farm Caravan & Camping Park**
Watermill Lane, Bexhill On Sea,
East Sussex TN39 5JA
T: 01424 213460
E: cobbshillfarmuk@hotmail.com
W: www.cobbshillfarm.co.uk

**Kloofs Caravan Park**
Sandhurst Lane, Whydown, Bexhill,
East Sussex TN39 4RG
T: 01424 842839
E: camping@kloofs.com
W: www.kloofs.com

### Blackboys

**Cider House Farm Camping Park**
Blackboys, Uckfield,
East Sussex TN22 5JD
T: 01825 890303
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

### Bodiam

**Bodiam Boating Station**
Riverside Cottage, Rye Road,
Newenden, TN18 5PP
T: 01797 253838
E: info@bodiamboatingstation.co.uk
W: www.bodiamboatingstation.co.uk

### Brede

**Dogwood Cottage Campsite**
Cackle Street, Brede,
East Sussex TN316DY
T: 01424 883570
E: stay@dogwoodcamping.co.uk
W: www.dogwoodcamping.co.uk

**Sussex Tipi Holidays**
Sculdown Vineyard, Chitcome Road,
Broad Oak, Brede, East Sussex TN31 6EX
T: 0794 9069309
E: info@sussextipiholidays.co.uk
W: www.sussextipiholidays.co.uk

### Brighton

**Wombell Campsite**
Bevendean Farm, Racehill, Brighton,
BN2 6AF
T: 0777 1535350
E: info@belltentcompany.co.uk
W: www.belltentcompany.co.uk/brighton-camp-site-pitches/

### Camber

**Camber Sands Holiday Park**
New Lydd Road, Camber,
East Sussex TN31 7RT
T: 08433 092553
E: camber.sands@park-resorts.com
W: www.park-resorts.com
Chiddingly

**Hale Farm Campsite**
Scrapers Hill, Hale Green,
Chiddingly, East Sussex BN8 6HQ
T: 07711 695189
E: info@halefarm.co.uk
W: www.halefarm.co.uk

**Latchetts Caravan Camping**
Certificated Site
Highlands Lane, Chiddingly, Lewes,
East Sussex BN8 6HE
T: 01825 872316
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

**Merrylands @ Chiddingly**
Riverside, Bull Bridge, Chiddingly, Hailsham,
East Sussex BN8 6HQ
T: 07522 006040
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

Crowborough

**Crowborough Camping and Caravanning Club Site**
Goldsmiths Recreation Ground,
Eridge Road, Crowborough,
East Sussex TN6 2TN
T: 01892 664827
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

**Idle Hours Owlsbury Park**
Hadlow Down Road, Crowborough,
East Sussex TN6 3SA
T: 07787945667
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

East Hoathly

**Broomfield Farm Caravan Club Site**
Stalkers Lane, East Hoathly, Lewes,
East Sussex BN8 6QS
T: 01825 872242
W: www.caravanclub.co.uk

Forest Row

**Forest Garden Shovelstrode**
Shovelstrode Lane, East Grinstead,
East Sussex RH19 3PH
T: 07956 815458
E: info@forestgarden.info
W: www.forestgarden.info

**Roko Bicycle Camping Club**
The Meadow, Brambletye Lane,
Forest Row, East Sussex RH18 5EH
T: 07977 223956
E: rozieroberts@hotmail.com
W: www.cyclecamp.co.uk/Campsites/1402.html

Framfield

**Honeys Green Farm Caravan Park**
Easons Green, Framfield, Uckfield,
East Sussex TN22 5GJ
T: 01825 880078
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

Hailsham

**Golden Cross Inn**
Golden Cross, Nr Hailsham,
East Sussex BN27 4AW
T: 01825 872216
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Knockhatch Campsite**
Knockhatch Adventure Park,
Hempstead Lane, Hailsham,
East Sussex BN27 3GD
T: 07756 521375
E: info@khcampsite.co.uk
W: www.khcampsite.co.uk

**Little Downash Farm**
Rickney Lane, Hailsham,
East Sussex BN27 2RN
T: 01323 847633
E: Spot5@sky.com
W: www.little-downash-campsite.co.uk

**Oakfield Farm**
Chalvington Road, Golden Cross, Hailsham,
East Sussex BN27 3ST
T: 07779 980127
E: oakfield@goldenxfarm.com
W: www.goldenxfarm.com

**Old Mill Holiday Park**
Chalvington Road, Golden Cross, Hailsham,
East Sussex BN27 3SS
T: 01825 872532
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**The Homestead Certificated Site**
Ersham Road, Hailsham
East Sussex BN27 3PN
T: 01323 840346
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk
Halland

**Embers Camping Bentley**
Bentley Wildfowl & Motor Museum, Halland, Lewes, East Sussex BN8 5AF
T: 0845 257 2267
E: contact@emberscamping.co.uk
W: www.emberscamping.co.uk

Hartfield

**Secret Garden Glamping**
Tile Lodge, Kidds Hill, Colemans Hatch, East Sussex TN7 4EU
T: 07843 709894
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Stairs Farm Certificated Site**
Jib Jacks Hill, Maresfield Road, Hartfield, East Sussex TN7 4DQ
T: 07526 618841
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**St Ives Farm**
Butcherfield Lane, Hartfield, East Sussex TN7 4JX
T: 01892 770213
E: stivesfarm@btconnect.com
W: www.stivesfarm.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

Hastings

**Hastings Touring Park**
Barley Lane, Hastings, East Sussex TN35 5DX
T: 01424 423583
E: touringwardens@shearbarn.co.uk
W: www.hastingstouringpark.co.uk

**Shearbarn Holiday Park**
Barley Lane, Hastings, East Sussex TN35 5DX
T: 01424 423583
E: holidays@shearbarn.co.uk
W: www.shearbarnholidaypark.co.uk

Wimbles Farm Wild Camping
Foords Lane, Vines Cross, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 9HA
T: 01435 810390
E: wimbles@experiencesussex.co.uk
W: www.experiencesussex.co.uk

Hellingly

**Fontmills Farm Camp Site**
Fontmills Farm Campsite, North Street, Hellingly, East Sussex BN27 4EB
T: 01435 813930
E: camping@fontmills.co.uk
W: www.fontmills.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Greenviews Caravan Park**
Burwash Road, Broad Oak, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 8RT
T: 01435 863531
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Heronsdale Manor Certificated Site**
Moat Lane, Waldron, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 0RT
T: 01435 813864
E: mchambers@madasafish.com
W: www.heronsdalemanorcamping.co.uk

**Heronsdale Manor Popucampsites**
Pop Up In The Wood, Moat Lane, Waldron, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 0RT
T: 01825 872242
W: www.popucampsites.com

**Hillside Camp Site**
Magreed Lane, Broad Oak, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 8TR
T: 01435 661163
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

**Run In Tun Certificated Site**
Maynards Green, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 0DJ
T: 01435 864284
E: contactcampsite@runtintun.co.uk
W: www.runtintun.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Wimbles Farm Wild Camping**
Foords Lane, Vines Cross, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 9HA
T: 01435 810390
E: wimbles@experiencesussex.co.uk
W: www.experiencesussex.co.uk

**Hellingly**

**Fontmills Farm Camp Site**
Fontmills Farm Campsite, North Street, Hellingly, East Sussex BN27 4EB
T: 01435 813930
E: camping@fontmills.co.uk
W: www.fontmills.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk
### Herstmonceux

**Bulls Head**  
Boreham Street, Herstmonceux, East Sussex BN27 4SG  
T: 01323 831981  
E: info@bullsheadborehamstreet.com  
W: www.bullsheadborehamstreet.com  
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

### Horam

**Woodland View Touring Park**  
Horebeech Lane, Horam, East Sussex TN21 0HR  
T: 01435 813597  
W: www.woodlandviewtourtouringpark.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Hawthbush Farm**  
Gun Hill, Horam, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 0JY  
T: 01825 872366  
E: enquiries@hawthbushfarm.co.uk  
W: www.hawthbushfarm.co.uk

**Horam Manor Touring Park**  
Horam, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 0YD  
T: 01435 813662  
E: camp@horam-manor.co.uk  
W: www.horam-manor.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

### Nutley

**Tree Retreats**  
Bunters Field, Mill Lane, Nutley, East Sussex TN22 3PD  
T: 01825 740037  
W: www.treeretreats.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

### Pett

**Freshwinds Camping**  
Watermill Lane, Pett, Hastings, East Sussex TN35 4HX  
T: 0751 7488576  
E: freshwindsclamping@gmail.com  
W: www.freshwindsclamping.co.uk

### Pevensey

**Fairfields Farm Caravan & Camping Park**  
Eastbourne Road, Westham, Pevensey, East Sussex BN24 5NG  
T: 01323 763165  
E: enquiries@fairfieldsfarm.com  
W: www.fairfieldsfarm.com  
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

**Norman’s Bay Camping & Caravanning Club Site**  
Normans Bay, Pevensey, East Sussex BN24 6PR  
T: 01323 761190  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Uplands Farm Certificated Site**  
Rattle Road, Stone Cross, Pevensey, East Sussex BN24 5DT  
T: 01323 767889  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Bay View Caravan & Camping Park**  
Old Martello Road, Pevensey Bay, East Sussex BN24 6DX  
T: 01323 768688  
E: holidays@bay-view.co.uk  
W: www.bay-view.co.uk

**Castle View Caravan Site**  
Eastbourne Road, Pevensey Bay, East Sussex BN24 6DT  
T: 01323 763038  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk
Polegate

**Ash Farm Camping Site**  
Filching, Polegate,  
East Sussex BN26 5QA  
T: 01323 487335  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

**Cuckoos Rest**  
Peel Cottage, Sayerlands, Polegate,  
East Sussex BN26 6QX  
T: 07564 518576  
E: karinaansell@hotmail.co.uk  
W: www.peelhousefarm.com

**Peel House Farm Caravan Park**  
Sayerland Lane, Polegate,  
East Sussex BN26 6QX  
T: 01323 845629  
E: peelhousefarmcp@btinternet.com  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk  
W: www.bluebellholidaypark.co.uk

Ringmer

**Bluebell Holiday Park**  
Shortgate, Nr Ringmer, Lewes,  
East Sussex BN8 6PJ  
T: 01825 840407  
E: bluebellholidaypark@gmail.com  
W: www.bluebellholidaypark.co.uk

Robertsbridge

**Glottenham Castle**  
Glottenham Farm, Bishops Lane,  
Robertsbridge, East Sussex TN32 5EB  
T: 0786 5078477  
E: emmasalmon@btinternet.com  
W: www.glottenham.co.uk

Uckfield

**Heaven Farm**  
Furners Green, Uckfield,  
East Sussex TN22 3RG  
T: 01825 790226  
E: heavenfarmleisure@btinternet.co.uk  
W: www.heavenfarm.co.uk

**The Old Dairy Farm Certificated Site**  
Sliders Lane, Furners Green, Uckfield,  
East Sussex TN22 3RT  
T: 01825 790517  
E: info@theolddairyfarmshop.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsites.co.uk

Wowo

Waspbourne Farm, Sheffield Park,  
Uckfield, East Sussex TN22 3QT  
T: 01825 723414  
E: camping@wowo.co.uk  
W: www.wowo.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk

Wartling

**Big Sky Tipi Holidays**  
Well House, Wartling Road, Wartling,  
East Sussex BN27 1RX  
T: 01323 832325  
E: powwow@bigskytipis.co.uk  
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk  
W: www.bigskytipiholidays.co.uk
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Angmering

**Acorns, Hammerpot**  
Hammerpot, nr Angmering,  
West Sussex BN16 4ET  
T: 01903 871095  
E: acorns.camping@btinternet.com  
W: www.acornscamping.co.uk

**Ecclesden Farm, Angmering**  
Water Lane, Angmering,  
West Sussex BN16 4ER  
T: 01903 784426  
E: ecclesden@btinternet.com  
W: www.ecclesden.co.uk

Arundel

**Billy Can Camping**  
Manor Farm, Tortington, Arundel,  
West Sussex BN18 0BG  
T: 01903 882103  
E: mail@billycancamping.co.uk  
W: www.billycancamping.co.uk

**Maynards, Crossbush**  
Crossbush, Arundel,  
West Sussex BN18 9PQ  
T: 01903 882075  
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk
National Trust Gumber Bothy
Camping Barn
Gumber Farm, Slindon, Arundel,
West Sussex BN18 0RN
T: 01243 814484
E: gumberbothy@nationaltrust.org.uk
W: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/slindon-estate/hire-this-venue/

Ship & Anchor Marina
Station Road, Ford, Arundel,
West Sussex BN18 0BJ
T: 01243 551262
E: enquiries@shipandanchormarina.co.uk
W: www.sussexbythesea.com

Slindon Camping & Caravanning Club
Slindon Park, Arundel,
West Sussex BN18 0RG
T: 01243 814387
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

Bognor Regis

Copthorne Caravans
Rose Green Road, Bognor Regis,
West Sussex PO21 3ER
T: 01243 262408
E: enquiries@copthornecaravan.co.uk
W: www.copthornecaravans.co.uk

Church Farm Holiday Village
Pagham, Bognor Regis,
West Sussex PO21 4NR
T: 01243 262635
W: www.haven.com/churchfarm

Riverside Caravan Centre (Bognor) Ltd
Shripney Road, Bognor Regis,
West Sussex PO22 9NE
T: 01243 865823
E: info@rivcentre.co.uk
W: www.rivcentre.co.uk

Rowan Park
Rowan Way, Bognor Regis,
West Sussex PO22 9RP
T: 01243 828515
W: www.caravanclub.co.uk

Chichester

Chichester Camping & Caravanning Club Site
Main Road, Southbourne,
Chichester, West Sussex PO10 8JH
T: 01243 373202
W: www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

Ellscott Park
Sidlesham Lane, Birdham, Chichester,
West Sussex PO20 7QL
T: 01243 512003
E: camping@ellscottpark.co.uk
W: www.ellscottpark.co.uk

East Preston

Coastal Caravan Park, East Preston
131 Sea Road, East Preston,
West Sussex BN16 1PD
T: 07976 928734
E: coastalcaravanpark@gmail.com
W: www.coastalcaravanpark.wix.com/coastalcaravanpark

Henfield

Blacklands Farm Caravan & camping
Wheatsheaf Road, Henfield,
West Sussex BN5 9AT
T: 01273 493528
E: blacklandsfarm@gmail.co.uk
W: www.blacklandsfarm.co.uk

Horsham

Honeybridge Park
Honeybridge Lane, Dial Post, Horsham,
West Sussex RH13 8NX
T: 01403 710923
E: enquiries@honeybridgepark.co.uk
W: www.ukcampsite.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sumners Ponds Fishery and Camp Site</td>
<td>Chapel Road, Barns Green, Horsham, West Sussex RH13 0PR</td>
<td>01403 732539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sumnersponds@dsl.pipex.com">sumnersponds@dsl.pipex.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sumnersponds.co.uk">www.sumnersponds.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Caravan &amp; Camping Park</td>
<td>London Road, Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 4AJ</td>
<td>01903 892869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:washingtoncampsite@yahoo.co.uk">washingtoncampsite@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ukcampsite.co.uk">www.ukcampsite.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancing</td>
<td>The Barn Caravan Park</td>
<td>Old Salts Farm Road, Lancing, West Sussex BN15 8JG</td>
<td>07801 694064</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thebarncaravanpark@gmail.com">thebarncaravanpark@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thebarncaravanpark.webs.com/">www.thebarncaravanpark.webs.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlehampton</td>
<td>Brookside Caravan Park</td>
<td>Brookside Park, Lymington Road, Littlehampton, West Sussex BN17 7QE</td>
<td>01903 713292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark@brooksideuk.com">mark@brooksideuk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brooksideuk.com">www.brooksideuk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daisyfields Touring Park</td>
<td>Cornfield Close, Worthing Road, Littlehampton, West Sussex BN17 6LD</td>
<td>01903 714240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daisyfields@btconnect.com">daisyfields@btconnect.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.camping-caravaning.co.uk">www.camping-caravaning.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caravan &amp; Camping Club</td>
<td>Mill Lane, Wick, Littlehampton, West Sussex BN17 7PH</td>
<td>01903 716176</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.caravanclub.co.uk">www.caravanclub.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patching</td>
<td>Furze Field Camping Site</td>
<td>Swillage Lane, Patching, West Sussex BN13 3TX</td>
<td>07970 005116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carrycollins@btinternet.com">carrycollins@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.furze-field.co.uk/faqs/">www.furze-field.co.uk/faqs/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petworth</td>
<td>Graffham Camping and Caravanning Club Site</td>
<td>Graffham, Petworth, West Sussex GU28 OQF</td>
<td>01798 867476</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk">www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selsey</td>
<td>Green Lawns Caravan Park</td>
<td>Selsey, Chichester, West Sussex PO20 9EJ</td>
<td>01243 606080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk">holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bunnleisure.co.uk">www.bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Farm Touring Park</td>
<td>Warner Lane, Selsey, Chichester, West Sussex PO20 9EL</td>
<td>01243 604499,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:touring@bunnleisure.co.uk">touring@bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.warnerfarm.co.uk">www.warnerfarm.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Sands Holiday Park</td>
<td>West Sands Holiday Village, Selsey, Chichester, West Sussex PO20 9BH</td>
<td>01243 606080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk">holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bunnleisure.co.uk">www.bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Horse Caravan Park</td>
<td>Paddock Lane, Selsey, Chichester, West Sussex PO20 9EJ</td>
<td>01243 606080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk">holidays@bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bunnleisure.co.uk">www.bunnleisure.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Wittering</td>
<td>Wicks Farm Camping Park</td>
<td>Redlands Lane, West Wittering, Chichester, West Sussex PO20 8QE</td>
<td>01243 513116</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wicksfarm.co.uk">www.wicksfarm.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthing</td>
<td>Northbrook Farm Caravan Club</td>
<td>Titnore Way, Worthing, West Sussex BN13 3RT</td>
<td>01903 502962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:northbrook@caravanclub.co.uk">northbrook@caravanclub.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.caravanclub.co.uk">www.caravanclub.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>